On-campus Resources [1]

Columbia University Morningside Campus

Medical Services (Morningside) [2]

on-campus
Provides a full range of primary care services for students on the Morningside campus.

Phone
(212) 854-7426

Website
Medical Services (Morningside) [3]
Read more [2]

Counseling and Psychological Services (CPS) (Morningside) [4]

on-campus
CPS supports the psychological and emotional well-being of the Morningside campus community by providing counseling, consultations, and crisis interventions ? all of which adhere to strict standards of confidentiality. Drop-In Counseling Offices offer the opportunity for students to meet with CPS counselors, without an appointment, when immediate support, resources or referrals are needed.

Phone
(212) 854-7426
Disability Services

on-campus

Disability Services facilitates equal access for students with disabilities by coordinating accommodations and support services, cultivating a campus culture that is sensitive and responsive to the needs of students on the Morningside and Medical Center campuses.

Phone

(212) 854-2388 (Voice/TTY)

Website

Disability Services

Gay Health Advocacy Project (GHAP) (Morningside)

on-campus

GHAP offers free, confidential HIV testing and counseling available for students, faculty, staff, and community members. GHAP also sponsors support groups, conferences, a mentoring program, educational talks, and workshops.

Phone

(212) 854-6655

Website

Gay Health Advocacy Project (GHAP) (Morningside)

Sexual Violence Response & Rape Crisis/Anti-Violence Support Center

on-campus
Sexual Violence Response & Rape Crisis/Anti-Violence Support Center works to promote behaviors that foster positive, healthy, and consensual relationships, and supports survivors of violence through advocacy, connection to resources, community education, training, and engagement.

**Phone**

(212) 854-HELP (4357)

**Website**

Sexual Violence Response & Rape Crisis/Anti-Violence Support Center

[Read more](#)

**Alice! Health Promotion (Morningside)**

on-campus

Alice! Health Promotion houses several health promotion specialists available to answer questions on a variety of health-related topics from sleep to birth control options.

**Phone**

(212) 854-5453

**Website**

Alice! Health Promotion (Morningside)

[Read more](#)

**Columbia University Medical Center (CUMC)**

**Medical Services (CUMC)**

on-campus

Medical Services within the Student Health Service provides a full range of primary care services for students at the Medical Center campus.

**Phone**

(212) 305-3400
Mental Health Service (CUMC)

on-campus

The Mental Health Service offers services from social workers, psychologists, and psychiatrists to provide confidential services including short-term psychodynamic psychotherapy, cognitive behavioral therapy, pharmacotherapy, and couples counseling.

Phone

(212) 305-3400

Website

Center for Student Wellness (CUMC)

on-campus

The Center for Student Wellness employs a number of strategies, including programs and services, environmental strategies, research and data collection, and teaching, training, mentoring to help create a healthy and supportive environment for students to thrive and succeed.

Phone

(212) 305-3400

Website

Addiction Information & Management Strategies (AIMS) (CUMC)

on-campus
AIMS has professional staff and peers available to help students who have questions about substance use, abuse, dependence, and other related issues.

**Phone**

(212) 305-3400

**Website**

Addiction Information & Management Strategies (AIMS) (CUMC) [21]
Read more [20]

**Sexual Violence Response & Rape Crisis/Anti-Violence Support Center** [10]

on-campus

Sexual Violence Response & Rape Crisis/Anti-Violence Support Center works to promote behaviors that foster positive, healthy, and consensual relationships, and supports survivors of violence through advocacy, connection to resources, community education, training, and engagement.

**Phone**

(212) 854-HELP (4357)

**Website**

Read more [10]
Go Ask Alice! is not an emergency or instant response service.

If you are in an urgent situation, please visit our Emergency page to view a list of 24 hour support services and hotlines.
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